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Ecological rations is a list of firms, companies and enterprises, ranged by ecological danger, measures of impact on the nature and nature-conservative measures, which it provides in its activity.
When we speak about determining a role of ecological rations we should note purposes of these rations. They are:
-	status augment of environmentally responsible enterprises;
-	increasing of common ecological markets sensitiveness;
-	attract attention to leaders and stimulation outsiders;
-	forming ecological consumers’ behavior.
Participation firms and companies in ecological rations, openness in these rations, giving an information for demonstration environmental goodnature in different aspects, all these are graphic evidence of focusing firm’s attention on environmental direction in its activity.
It is necessary to know that the way of information people about environmental activities of enterprise by ecological rations and independent expert examination is very useful, effective and more favorable then direct report to community about social-ecological programs of companies.
Forming and plantation these rations is a one way of public relation in such questions as ecological and social consequence of production.
To building ecological rations and use them we need to do:
-	determine principle of selection and structure necessary economic indexes;
-	choose or create independent agency, which is able to compare companies;
-	organize collection of information, data handling and analyze received results;
-	publish received rations and antirations.
We should notice that in role of ration agency can be government institutes, nongovernmental ecological organizations insurance companies and mass communication media.
It is important to define aspects of ecological rations. Breadth of estimation vectors of ecological successfulness enterprise development is very varied. We can mark following:
-	resources costs (land, water, energy, labour and other);
-	pollution grade (air, water, hard and toxic waste);
-	tendency of these parameters;
-	ratio of production and nature-conservative costs;
-	stuff ecological training;
-	presence of environmental policy and system of environmental management;
-	fullness of ecological accounting.
Thus, in that way efficient implantation ecological rations in enterprises will have a great importance in decision making process of business as in internal as in international structures evolution of partner relationship. And the state will defend ideas of use environmental clean way in public relation for any companies and enterprise. Exactly this is one of the main indication of sustainable development and base for business and community evolution in future.


